Marpessa by Phillips, Stephen
Uli:ffT3SITT T}T&\TR5 GUILD.








Pianoforte solos Ronda Gehling.
Study in n. . Chopin
-ÌTaltø in E i,{inor . Chopin
'tMarpes-sart - dramatised version of the poeni by Stepiren phillips.
Itrrod.ucer: Hilda 01dfie1d.
Cast¡ (in order of appearance)
The lfarrator , .. l',{argaret ,qcobt.Äpollo George 
-/unos.
lilarpessa .. .. .. o. .. Betty Di.arnond.
Idas . .. .. lielui-n Stanley.
i',{usical- accompaniment: Rosalie l,{c0utcheon
Sorgs" Jean Gillespfe.
Ðown by the Sally Gardens ..
Shy one .. .. .. ..






Producer: ¡. Ilonald Corney.
Cast: (in order of appearance)
C¡mthia . " ..Violet r.
Reggíe .o .o .o
ì,ady 'i/arpIe . .
l'/lonica . .




















i,{ahe-up carried out by The Il:ea.tre Guild llake-up Group.
The rlttention of j,lenrbers is dirccted to the foLl_oi,v.ing:--
Conservatorium Cha:nber Recital .. .ó .. Jlst July;
conse::vatorium organ Recital .. .. every Thursday 1.10p.m.
',¡.:-1. À Little Theatre . 'î_Anphytrion j6,t - ZZ and. 29 h:Jy. to 1 .4-0
/t'
